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$5,000 Gift Will Be Made
journalism Foundation IF....

Planetarium's Xrnas Show
Probably Largest In Vv'orld

Gifts totaling $5,000 will be tion-woul- d amount to approxi-
mately $50,000.made to the University Journa

"Several memorializing gifts
have been made and more are in

ford College for weeks proceeding
opening day, he said.

"The first portion of the demon-
stration is devoted to the appear

: New scenes and effects have
been added to the "Star of Beth-lehe- m

whiqh is presented an-
nually during the Christmas sea-
son at the Morehead Planetarium

the process," McPherson said.
ance of the heavens of almost 20

lism Foundation if the organiza-
tion can raise an additional
$20,000 soon, it was announced
today by Holt McPherson, Shelby,
president of the Foundation.

McPherson said that five men
have agreed to contribute $1,000
each ori the condition that the
Foundation line up 20 additional
contributors of $1,000 each by the
end of the year. If the additional
money can be raised, it was
pointed out, funds in the Founda

centuries ago and deals particular-
ly with the astronomical events
that we know occurred in the
years about the time of the birth
of Jesus." Jenzano said. "What

"The Journalism Foundation's
purpose," he added, " is to help
the Journalism School at Chapel
Hill by making it not just the
South's best but one of the na-

tion's outstanding schools. Ta that
end the Foundation underwrote
a portion of the salary of one of
the ablest younger men attracted
to that faculty in years.

to make-i- t probably the largest
single production ever presented

?s by any Planetarium in the world,
according to Anthony Jenzano,
manager. .

The Christmas show, which has
already been witnessed by more
than 4,000 persons this season, is
being presented every evening at

we see is something that, to the
Wise Men from the East, would
have seemed a very potent sign
of some impending great event.

I farietis
COMPLETE

ARROW LINE

AT

8: 30 o'clock and also on Satur-
days at 3 and 4 o'clock and Sun-
days at 2, 3 and 4 o'clock.

Editors, ministers and other dis-
tinguished men have written ar-

ticles about the show after seeing
it this year, said Jenzano, explain-
ing that the story of Christmas is

4
"We believe that we have dis-

covered what the Star of Bethle-
hem was, if the Star was indeed
something in the sky for everyone
to see. If, however, it was a mir-
acle, given only to the eyesbf the
Wise Men, science is powerless to
discuss it."

In the latter portion of the de-- .

VMms. Shop

unchanged in the demonstration
"The finest effects available tot"101131311011' Jenzano said, a beau

tiful and original pageant is pre Have Yourself
,portray this story have been ac-

quired through the cooperative ef-

forts of the University and Guil--
sented, with the story of the birth
of Jesus told in lights, color, mu Old Christmas ' vm A Merrysic by the Guilford College A Cap-pel- la

Choir and scriptural read - mi
ings by Dr. Urban' T. Holmes of

flwairu:arvar

RALPH FLANAGAN

Big Pahty!
Carolina Nite
Set In NJ'

Partying plans have been
made at The Meadowbrook in
Cedar Grove, New Jersey, for
Carolina students and alumnae
to rendezvous during the Christ- -
mas holidays.

Featured on the program
scheduled for December 21 will
be Ralph Flannagan and his
Orchestra who have arranged
several Carolina school songs
for the occasion. Music starts
at 7:30 and continues until 2:30
a.m., during which time WOR
will broadcast the program
coast to coast.

Minimum charge for the gala
occasion will be $2.00 per per-
son. Reservations may be made
direct at Meadowbrook, Route
23, Cedar-Grove-

, N. J., or with
Ken Barton at The Daily Tar
Heel office.

the University's department of
romance languages.

"Three dimensional sets of The
Nativity The Annunciation' andMust r .r J tpef r ; v

File By May
The Angels Visitation to the
Shepherds,' appear in a star-studd- ed

sky with an atmosphere of
realism and provide the visible
theme of the story," Jenzano said.
"The ' closing, scene is that, of a"No man who is otherwise

qualified need feel unable to at great arched cathedral in which
the visitors find themselves, with
the soft light of six large rose

i UPmmwindows illuminating the scene,
while the choir sings Christmas
music. 7 T 4

f make--Trial- Christmasit a merry

tend the Harvard Business School
because of financial limitations,"
declared Donald K. David today,
announcing the fourth annual
nationwide competition for Re-

gional Financial Aid Awards of

the Harvard' Business School.

Awards under the program for
1952-5- 3 provide a maximum of
$2,609 for a married student and
$2,000 for a single student, the
amount being adjusted to indivi-
dual need. Similar aid will be
available for the second year of
study to those whose work has
been satisfactory

for the folks at home

with Arrow Gifts AT

(Continued From Page 1)
'The "murder" occured in the
Saddle Club at 7:30 on the night
of Wednesday, November 28. Miss
Ogburn, Medlin and Hesmer were
seated at a table near the center
of the floor. Grune was talking
to several Duke students a t a
neighboring table when photo

--SpruiM-
(Continued From Page 1)

The statement that "the School
of Business Administration has
already been successful in re-
moving, foreign languages re-

quirements for its students form
the General College curriculum"'
as printed in yesterday's paper
was erroneous. All business ad

J. -

Arrow Shirts $..93 up Sports SairU $3.95 up

Handkcrc'iiefs 35 $ upgrapher Woody took a picture of
Tiesministration students take the . .51.50 up

Underweargeneral college language require

Any man who shows promise
of developing business leader-
ship is eligible for the awards.
The students must meet the usual
requirements for admission to the
RHnnl and demonstrate financial

the occupants of Miss Ogburn's
table. As Woody prepared to
take another shot, Grune went
over and tried to get into the pic-

ture. After ignoring Hesmer's

ments. .

Vireinia handed Carolina its
oHHitv to nrofit from warning to "shove off," he put sixth defeat in eieth games as it QWAMRiW two-ve- ar business program, his arm around Miss Ogburn. trounced Carolina, 34-1- 4. Caro

No soecific course of college
At this, Medlin sprang to his lina played well during the fourth

quarter and Frank Wissman led
the way and it appeared that he

4 t rv w ' tmn . r a w 'feet with a knife in hand and said
to the intruder, "I told you after Try - - - (.. ;

i t-the games Saturday, if you started was back in the form he show-
ed against Texas.

messing witn me, xa juu-jw- .

As Medlin moved forward Grune
drew a long, switch-blad- e knife
from , his pocket and lunged at
him. Miss Ogburn, trying to stop

Carolina went into the Duke
game a slight underdog and em-

erged a 19-- 7 loser. The Tar Heels
could never get going and . the
Blue Devils controlled the ball
most of the wayc grinding out the
victory in a dull . game.

1 fnl(I)!J
. ' ; in,I " .. mii lj ri u .

studies is required, neither is
undergraduate study in business
or economics considered impor-tan- t.

JThe deadline for applications
to the Committee on Student
Financial Aid at the Harvard
Business School is May 1, 1952.

Of the 132 awards to be made
this year, 110 will be made in the
eight regions of the United
States: 10 awards each for the
Far Western, Mid-Atlanti- c, Moun-

tain States, New England, Paci-

fic Northwestern, and South-

western regions, 20 for the South-

ern region, and 30 for the Mid-

western region. A candidate may

apply either from the region in
which he is attending college or

him, was hit by the knife and
"mortally wounded."

During the following confusion,
syir

t r iMBi. " II it III, II -- in Tt--r

Grune was apprehended by on

TW HAVE fte ANSVERJlookers and Durham police, Miss

Ogburne was carried to 'a waiting

ambulance, and a very frightened

lady spilled her plate in her, lap
Ucts ts Scntuz . . r

F ORD - O.W JJ" E H SGrune was booked and later re

leased under bond. ,
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